www.badsba.co.uk

Standing Order Instruction
To (your bank) .........................................................................................
At (address of your branch) ..............................................................................
..................................................................................................................
Please pay:
HSBC Branch: Milsom Street BATH
For the credit of:
BADSBA
A/c no: 22592002

Sort code: 40-09-19
Reference: your name: …………………………………………..

The sum of (the minimum amount is £50 for annual payment or £5 for monthly payments; the actual
amount is according to status of applicant – see Subscription rates below)
£ (in figures) ...................... £ (in words) .....................................................
Commencing (date) ...................................... and thereafter monthly / annually and until further notice /
or until (date of last payment) .......................... and debit my account accordingly. (Delete as
appropriate)
My / our sort code _ _- _ _- _ _ My / our a/c No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Name of account to be debited (your account) ...................................................................................
Name: .......................................................

Signature: ..........................................................

Address: ...................................................

Signature: ..........................................................
For joint a/cs where both signatures are requested

..............................................................................................................................................
........................................................

Post code: .................................................

Email………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Date: ....................................……..
My / our subscription category no. 1 / 2 / 3 (see below). Delete as appropriate.

BADSBA Subscription rates:
1. Individuals / households (at the same address), charities & not-for-profit organisations - £5 p.m. paid by
standing order, or £50 p.a.
2. Organisations or companies with 10 or fewer staff - £10 p.m. paid by standing order, or £100 p.a.
3. Organisations or companies with 11 or more staff - £25 p.m. paid by standing order, or £250 p.a.

On completion please pass the original to your bank, and also send a copy for action to:
badsbamail@gmail.com or post to BADSBA, 2 Longford Park, Kingsteignton, Newton
Abbot, Devon TQ12 3LW. Without sending us a copy, your bank will pay into BADSBA’s
account, but we won’t know who it is from, so cannot contact you.
N.b. You can cancel your standing order at any time.

